
CALENDAROF PATENT ROLLS.

Nov. 5.
Westminster.
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Nov. 3. Richard Noreys,clerk, alias late parson of the clnirrh of Hampton
Westminster. Meysy,for not appearing to answer John Ingryth, clerk, touching

certain trespasses committed by him and John Archer,
'

notary/ and to answer Roger Watlyngton and Richard Lot-

tisham touchingdebts of 60s. and 100,9.respectively.
Northampton.

Middlesex.
Gloucester.

John Jevecok,for not appearing to answer the kingand John
Aston for havingadmitted to his service Joan Jevecok,late
servant of the said John Aston,who departed from the service
of the latter at London before the term agreed upon. London.

John Bee!ic aliu* IJeeche of Fnunr in SeI\\ode, co. Somerset,merchant,

for not appearing t:> ;mswcr John Docton of Salisbury.
John Hauleyof Dertemut h, John Melward,servant of John
Crosseby,and William Damvel of I>eitcmuth, burgess,touching
debts of 16/.,100/.,4 marks and M> marks respectively, and to
answer a plea that he render 4/. 12.s. to Agnes late the wife of

Simon Stratford,late citizen and draper of London,and Robert
Heer, executors of the will of the said Simon. London.

Devon.
Nov. r>. Robert Tok,for not appearing to answer John <!<• Yerburgh, one

Westniin.strr. c>f the clerks of the Common l>cneh, touching a debt of l()
marks. Lincoln.

Robert son of William Sinyth of Bardenay, for the like.
Lincoln.

Nov. 7. Walter OiarMon, esquire, for not appearing to ansuer Nicholas
\\Vsfrnin.iVr. \Valdcrric. citi/cii and

draper-
of London, touchinga debt of

M. I5.S-. London.

John I'ossell, vie;ir of <h'- chinch of Kstmeone,for not appearing
t«» nusucr John Spar\\»- ;md IJ-icha.rd Slade touchinga debt/ of

(JO/. Somerset.

Nov. 8. John Ic \'ccl of Hie county of (iloucoster, for not appc;uin^ to
Wcstminsifi-. ans\\ei John Southcomhr touchinga debt of l.'f.s-.{</.

Sorncr'scf

Nov. 7. Walter Lynyngof l^elstede. for not appearing to answer John
Westminster. Kent and Peter Kent touching a debt/ of 40,s-. Kssex.

MI: Mint i /v/<; :n.

Nov. 0. Reginald de Plessy,cl<M'k, for nol appearing to answer \\'illia,ni
Westmiristor. Radcvvelle,merchant of London,toudiinga debt of 15/.

London.
Nov. 9. Nicholas (*odck of Launccslon, co. ('ornuall, for not appearing

Westminster. to answer1 Thomas \\Vlyn, parson of the chur-eh of Stoke in
riymeslond, touchiiig;i debt of ;_T)mai'ks. London.

Nov. 8. Nicholas atte Wyke of the county of Surrey, for- not appearing to
Westminster. answ?er John Asshelcof London touchinga debt of 4/. London.


